Microalgae-bacteria gas exchange in wastewater: how mixotrophy may reduce the oxygen supply for bacteria.
Microalgae-bacteria consortia application to wastewater treatment is considered as a potential and cheap strategy towards a self-sustaining oxygen-carbon dioxide gas exchange. However, microalgae can also carry out mixotrophy, thus reducing the net oxygen production, due to consumption of organic substrates. In this work, respirometric tests were used to quantify the oxygen reduction in the presence of biodegradable COD (chemical oxygen demand), which resulted up to 70%, depending on the biodegradability of the carbon substrate. The implication of mixotrophic metabolism on nutrient removal in urban wastewater was also measured by co-cultivating C. protothecoides with bacteria from activated sludge. To better understand the contribution of different populations, ad hoc experiments under controlled conditions were designed to quantify the nutrient consumption of bacteria and microalgae. Microalgae and bacteria were cultivated together and separately, with and without external bubbling, so to better ascertain the specific role of gas production and nutrient removal. Results showed that microalgae can remove up to 100 and 85% of P and N respectively, but the contribution on COD consumption may affect the net O2 supply to heterotrophic bacteria. However, a mutual COD consumption by microalgae and bacteria was proved by both experimental growth curves and mass balance application, based on stoichiometry experimentally adjusted.